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HECTOR AND ANDERSON
HEAD ARENA SMOKER;
BREMERTON BOY HAS
GOOD CHANCE TO WIN

BY LEO H. LASSEN
Andre Anderson, a young mountain, will make his debut

before local fight fans tonight, when he takes on Young
Hector, the Bremerton mitt slinger, in the main event at the
Arena.

If beef counts for anything, tonight's bout should be the
best battle in the world. Anderson tips the beams around
the 230-pound mark, while Hector balances the scales at
about 200 even.

Anderson is a bip fellow, who steps around fairly fast in
the gymnasium. This is fiis first start in the Northwest,
and he will bo given a chance to show his wares for the
initial time. The only bit of comparison that local fans have
is that h«> fought a draw with Tiny Koch, the TacORM battler,
in the South a short time ago
and that Koch holds a wii
over Hector.

Hector ihownl that he 00« M fight

When he came hark In hi* bout with

Frank Farmer la»t week anil nearly

earned a draw with hl» rtowtßi
«ft»r taking a count In the lewnd
round

And then. too. Andernon ahowed

that he thought Hector no aetup. by

saying that he would rather fight

Farmer or Koch than to tackle the

Bremerton boy.

Ho Out lilt
Hot-tor run hit. there's no fooling

about that, and If he g><? aa go«*l

?a ho did UM «rrk, Anderson will

have a busy evening. If AmWrion
nui win over Hector. ho stands in

Bite for some pretty good matches

tor*.
Hector who got In bad with the

local fan* by hla tomfoolery In a

toupl* of bouts, la gradually working

himself ha, k Into the favor of the

fan* Hla ahowlng with Kred Kulton.
altho he wu knocked out. hla k o
?ver Bill Reed, and hla willing bout

With Farmer, have brought him to
Ota front again. Every man deserve*

\u25a0radii when he deltvera. and Hector

haa been doing that little thing lately.

Dick Brenton, a California bantam

who la In the aame boxing Stable

With Anderson, will alao make hla

Unt appearance In a local ring,

when he take* on I>anny Edwards,

tha littie colored miller. Thla will be

a good teet for Brenton. becauae Ed
wards la just about aa good a boy

M there la In thla port of the country

at hla weight.

PM* \u25bca. Henry

Another bout "-at looks like a real
Mill, la the & % IVte- lied Henry

\u25a0otto. Neither ,oy la a champion,
tat they will fight We have seen
than tn action enough to know that.
Henry haa been developing a fast-
Moving left hand, and If he can keep
away from Pete's right hand dream
wallop, ha haa a good chance to win
Mta will never be a champion, be-
MUM he's the easiest man In the
world for a good boxer 19 outbox.
hat he's a dangerous gladiator at all
UMa becauae be can and does hit.

la tha other bouts. Jimmy Ran
tan, a Bremerton welter, will mis
WHh Bull Mitchell, of Aberdeen, and
Johnny Lewis takea on Joa Wopp.
la tha curtain raiser

Bill Burke, trainer of tha Seattle
Coaat league ball team, will be the
fltfrd men tn tha ring tonight. He
haa done considerable reftrrcing In
flrtfornia.

ANOTHER PEACH
MOBILE. Ala.?Baonle Allen of

\u25a0oath Bend. Ind.. la playing a great

third baae for the Mobile club In the
#«*jthem aamxiation. They call him
Mother Ty Cobb around the circuit
Be learned to play bail at Wabash

AKRON, Ohio Summit IIea c h
park will lw the nrrrm of a roller
akate meet here aome time during
Nfciy. The fitfttmt roller athletea In
the world will oompttit. The truck
linx Wn enlarged to 14 lapa.

I'M

Boh Niton, tho ) nun* fallow breaking Into Coast league haaeball
In the Seattle outfield. tnaile quite tut Impreaalon with his stick work
In Kan I'nutcNco last week. The young fellow looked pretty good at (he

plate In streak* here. hl» chief fault being that he kmkrd torr too
many third strike*. Hut when he did rraah the onion he spanked It
right on the smeller. After a bit more experience hi* fielding should
pick up. ||M). lie 100lot like a good Coaal league proapert with a little
mure experience.

Oakland Is struggling along without a real ahortatop and the Infield la
wobbling badly. The Oaks *(4 l ted out like worldt>«ateni, but hit a anag In
Salt Ukf. where they loat aeven atralght starts, falling Into the aecond dl-
vlalon. Hamilton and "pop" Arlett are taking turna at abort now, but
neither are of Coaal league caliber.

Salt lake la best home town team In the league The gang haa rwung
Into lia (trlde on the home pasture and are right on the hi>ela of the Kan
Franclaco Heals. It was the aame atory laat year with the Una winning
nearly all of their games on the home lot, only to fall down on the road
If the I'tah aquad geta aoma good pitching on the road the aggregation
will make a mighty bid for the Coajt league flag, because they are a cinch
to win the majority of their game* on the home real nutate. The Mormona
are getting aome go»d pitching now from Htroud. Thornton. Ueiger, I*ver-
en* and Haum. When Al Gould rounda Into condition for regular duty the
Salt LnJte outfit will look mighty good on the knolL

"Slim" latf, tfie big lefthander, turned over to the Nan FYwkro
tram by the Drtroit American*, la out of the game with a sore arm.
With Casey Smith and Tom Sesion out af the Heal lineup It doewn't Inate
the liolden Late club with very much pitching strength. At that the
t*rail am tribe U still sticking to the lop of the heap. Jordan, who
didn't make a very good Impnwsloa here, la alao out ml the game with
a acre (linger.

Baseball scribes around the Coast league circuit are slating "Ttabe"
Blue, Portland first aacker. for a Job In tho majors next year Me ran hit.
run. throw ttnd field and looka like aa good a major league prospect aa there
is In the league at the present writing

S&j. a

J REGATTA DAY? |
o Saturday At th* Unlm- J)
0 »lty of Waj»hinrt'>n. g
3 If you'r# looking for V

* X thrill* better it«p tinwn
T_ around thr lak* about 1 19

< A p m. and find *v*»rythinic
O from iwimmln* and ran«>»--
O In* to th* thrfllin* "clr- fc
0 cu« aquaplaning," and. of X
W four«". th* blur rr*»w r*r« Jr
Uk h»twMn California and «£

Washington.1 f
\u25a0Pipers. Taft Ivj
\u25a0 ttIHIDB SECOND AVE. \u25a0

Do You Know
That Seattle has the fin-
est billiard parlor in the
world 7 Come in and see.

BROWN & HULEN
tmmmd and Spring. Third Klmt,

If your gums bleed you
have Pyorrhea. This dis-
ease should be taken care
of at once, to insure good
health.
For the next 30 days, wc
will give a liberal discount
on all Dental work.

All work guaranteed 15
years.

United
Painless

Dentists
608 Third Ave.

?V TOM OLBCN
Prep school baseball will have Its

laat scheduled games this afternoon,
when Broadway m-ets franklin at
Lincoln playfleld. West Heattle plays
Lincoln at Hiawatha field, and Bal-
lard takea on Queen Anne at Mercer
field.

Altho Wast Seattle to pannament-
Ijr out of th« rar* Tor tha lead. they

have a chanca of beating I-incoln.
and thus causing a possible tie-up
on the top.

Broadway and Franklin should put

up a fast ico In the first mix
featuring these two trams. Broadway

won by the big score, but Franklin's
victory over West Seattle make* the
dopeater* pick Franklin aa a stn>ng

opponent of the Tiger*. Frank
Nagamlne will start the game for
Franklin, while Bob Bander* lar slated

to begin on the hill for Broadway.

This came will *e« aome of Broad-
way's well known athletes In aftlon
for their school for the laat time
"Cot" Rice. Jim Backer. Bill Oraham,
Wendel Peterson and Cartnody
will play their laat game for the
Orange and Black -providing there
are no upsets with the member* of
the faculty.

Lincoln will undertake their sixth
straight win when they take on West
Seattle over the bay. The Rallspllt-

ters have dropped only one game
during the season. and have the
championship clnchcd should they
grab the tilt with the West Klders.
Lincoln beat Wmt Seattle at Wood-

land field early In the season, and
should be able to duplicate the feat
again today. Jack Pickering will

PREP SEASON COMES TO
CLIMAX THIS P. M.

start on the mound for (ha Ttafl-
splltterm, and Joe Qlrard will oppose
him. Olrard has a lama arm. and
may not be able (o laat tha nine
Innlnga.

Ballard and Queen Anna will play
their last game In tha other affair of
the afternoon. Ballard should have
little trouble winning thla game If
Burgh pltchea up to form. Queen
Anne will start In tha game with
Wright In the bos.

If Broadway »tn? today they will
have a chance to tie Lincoln for tltla,
regardless of whether Uiirnln wins
at West Seattle. If both teama win
Broadway will have a chance to tie
f'>r the honor*, and If Lincoln la de-
feated and Broadway wallop* Lin-
coln. the Tigers itrah the title, but
If Broadway lo*e». Lincoln geta the
championship. If It I* necessary to
play the Lincoln-Broadway game. It
will probahly be staged at the t'nl-
vrslty of Washington field Tue«day.

HERMAN
AND WALKER

DANCE
TACOMA. May 21?"Tiny" Her

man. local heavyweight, outpointed
Hugh Walker, of Portland, here laat
night. In six rounds of fast dancing.
Few blows were struck and It was
a tame affair. Walker evidently
went Into the ring with a determina-
tion not to get hurt himself, and not
to Injure his opponent.

I.*u"key Morrow and Frankle Brltt,
feathers, fought a fast six round
draw. This was the beat battle of

I the season here.
A 1 Lupo, Taroma won

jfrom Kml« Farren, Yakima. In four
round*. Mik«* Iteplnto, bantam. beat
Bud Manning. of Heattto. Frank
P®tw» knocked out Vfrnt Aahford In
two round* of the preliminary.

Canadian Pacific
THE THANK-CANADA ViMITED"

1.00 p m f»ally from Vsncourar
?2 Hours to Msntrftl

?? Hears to Toronto

To Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.
"Frtnraa\u25a0" Wwim«hlp« Hetltle

(snsdlan Farlflr Dork,
T\rr I, Fool of VmW H'lf

(-**»? JA'-attU JS OO a. m 'DafTy
Arrlvo (Vlrtorla Jl 11 p m Dally

(Victoria 2 lip m fully
Arrlv# IVsn'ouvr. * «*. p m lly

Dlrrrt Srrtlre
Dally Ktrrpt Monday

Nrar* IHaattla illlOpm.
ftrrlra .... . . X 00 a. m

IHHWT TRAIN lON NKCTIONH
at \ wnnouvrr, f*. C.. for C alvary,
Winnipeg, Toronto, M>mlrna|, Minn.
Ipolla, Ht. I'Mill. f'til«-smo, Ht. l/ouia,
Kanaae City, Itiiffalo, Hiwhiniton, I).
('., Nrw York, Hoato* anil All K»at~
rrn Canadian and tnllod Ntafa
f'olnta.

_

Through Hlwpor, Vancouver to
fTilraco. Wtld F M. Dally.

For Kaarrvatlona. Tlrkata and Full
Information Apply to

CANADIAN PACIFIC TICKET
OFFICE

tog Morend A»s. MKATTDE
Miens Main llftM

E. F. L. MTCKDKK
Owwal Agent, I'aaernger Dept.

Shelltex
Means
Safety

Shell rimmed eyeglasses or
spectacle* prevent breakage.

Oenulne Shelltex HhurOns

have the added advantage of

neatness.

There'a a style for your In-

dividual feature*.

We have yours

Seattle Optical Co.
Optometrists and

Manufacturing Opticians
71S Second Ave,

fCstabltshrd since IKM

Friends
riasy to make?
Hard to keep?
Many are lost in
the trying test
of time But
the man who
recommends a
Marcee de Luxe
has gained a
friend, never to
be forgotten.

Spring Cigar Co., Inc.
707 KIIIHT AVKNUE

JlO HBCOND AVKNUD
41* PIKE STRKBT

1406 FOURTH AVKNUH

THE SEATTLE STAIt

Star Tennis Entry Blank
I vrlnh fo rntrr Tha 81nr Wootand I'ark Triinla trumainrnt I urn

»n amateur lunula player In good aUndlng. 1 wlah to antar tha
evrnta market! with cruaa:

Mrn'a alnalra 5.......................

Womrn'i alnaloa

Mcn'i doublea ,

Woman's doublaa

Mixed doublea

Nam*

Addreaa

Nam* partnera In dntiblaa aventa. Kntrtee clone Jun* 3 and will h»
at The Hlar or at tha Irnnla department al I'lper * Tnfl'a

All 11. II ru. A. It-
W«rM, II t«MMit ? ® I I ?

Kopp. If 4 ? I I 0 ©

llohna, lb ... I ® ® ® I ®

WuKnr, rf 4 0 110®
Kldrrd rf I I ® I ® ?

KtntliMk, Ih 4 I I II ® ®

lUnfufl mm I I 1 I I I
AiUmt. fl ........ I 0 I I 0 ®

Hlabuld. p I 0 I ® I ®

Total* I® I ? II I
I Angalaa AH K II rO. A K.

K |l|lf*r, if 4 ® I I ® ®

MrMiUy M 4 0 I I * ®

K t'randall. :b . . 4 0 I I I ®

<lrl««» lb .... 4 0 0 II ® ®

rrawford. rf 4 ® I I ® ®

liMiirr, e I ® I I I ®

AfMtrr«a. If > 0 0 2 0 0

Nlehnff. lb I 0 0 0 f 0
|lrp ..I 0 0 ® I ®

'lUn*y 0 0 0 0 0 0

??papan i ® ? ? ? ®

T«>t«l« II I Y If II I
?Han for flaaalar In ulnlh
??Halt ad for Andrawi In ninih
H< «>r« by Inning*.

N.altl* 0 I ® 0 I 0 0 0 ? I
t*>* AnfflM . 00000000 0 0

Mum mar > Hum* run Hartford Thr*»-
bM« hll k TtoAtw hl» M«
Aulvy. gtol*n l>**#- WoltJr IHru«k out

Ily tlrnwn 1 l»y Klahold 7 lUwi on

t»*lla off I. off Mr«»wn 4 Hun*
r**pon*lbl* i"t Hrown 1 ttoubla pl»y?

W*fM to llartfurd Imptr*# Tom.n *n4
lU|Bt44.

r%i irir ( oa»t inni r.
Won l*i*t

H*fl Prmnrla**o 10 II 414
M*jt \+h* cay :i ir iii
l-orfland II I*
\ rfii'-n 14 If 111

Mlf M ««?

I*>% AnflM H 71 «l»
Ha*-ram«nt« II ft 4|l

Mill* 14 l« .110

AT HALT UKICITT? ft II 15
V*rnon II >0 1

Rtll Ukt Oly 10 II f

LETS GO
ON THAT
NET MEET

Knlry blank#* for Thr HUr trnnl*
tournajr, to held At Woodland
I»ark from Juno <1 to Jun# 11. will l*»
obtainable from high n'hool trnnl*
? ottrhm nml wt thr U&tvrr#lty of
Washington gyfiinaaluui. *ffrTurn
day.

Tho flrwt big tournry of thr ymr
wilt br nt'ttfr.l at Woodland park. and
wr want rvrry oomi*trnt trnnlii
plmyrr In thr city to #nt#r. All that
In nwTwwry to flltor til# ovont In to
fill out an application blank and
mall It to Thr Htar or tnkr It to thr
trnnln drparluirnt of riper A Ta/t'a
?tora.

Further »nnnun'fmfnl« of tti.
tournry will follow from time to
time. Knlrie. rlo.n Jun» 1. «n<l wt

wnnt it I.lk U*t of vntrlrs. I^<('\u25a0 go,
e»ns.

BUILDS NEW SPEEDER
KI.IZAHKTH. N J?Tommy Mil

ton. I.tr.t king of tho auto apn-il
\u25a0port, will nu|>rrintrnd th. build
liiif of a ri»w motor at lh> llunm
twre factory herr. 11. will ujmi It In
the mo« boat li. I* to ilrlv* at In
dlanapolla

iKas«M2®;®S)

Hriftttlr'pi ('niMtffi atrrtihrd tlirlr Hlrmliiff utrmk to thrrr almlght

yratrrdity wlirti llh*> t?»«»!% thr !.»»?* Angrlm tloh down Ihr lln<* at l<oa

Ansrlr* again, «»>i«l(tliifC (Mil lltr Afigrl* \\ to 0. It waa ftir wruriil wHllC-
out of thr arrlr* tor tlir Srattlr gang. Mrhold (illilinl a atmng brand

of hull for thr lorala.
Thr .Hrnttlr P. f\ I. rluh didn't grt a rhanrr to loar anothrr gnmr

null N Nklin* lirrr )r»trrda) !*?« »u*r It rnln«d.

ft«ft*rl«* Mrhall*nt»*'-H and D#vorm#r.
Hromlry. Itatgar and Mylar.

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AT NAntAMKNTO? 11. 11. R
oak land » 10 2
h«ur»m«nl(» . 10 II 0

ltatt#rt»* (tolling, Wlna and Mi'**,
trough. Kiiirry ami Co#k.

AT NAN KltAN«'l*(*<»~ It it K
Portland 10 IS 1
Han «Vran< la< <? \u25a0 IS 2

llattarira Hrliro«4#r. Nut bar land and
Ilakar. f'oi, C#u«-h. M< and Ainaw

PKIIK IMr.KN A'l !<»> %t. UAMI'K
Won Lo#t Pet.

Twnm» ............... I I .141
Vai»##«iv#r I I 441
NlM.kana I I 111
Yaklrn* 7 ? .111
Victoria 0 I 4 21
*«atUa 1 U .011

national i.r.Atirr.
Won ixMrt PM

IT 10 no
I'ltl*hur| II 10 400
Hn«jklra 12 11 .122
' hlraco I& 14 .11?
Itoaton 10 It 4U
Mt II II .421
N#»w York 1® 14 417
Pbliadaipbia 11 II .40?

Chtfa«o 4. N«*w York I
h» lunula 4. Philadelphia 4.
**ln«Innatl t. Uraoklyi ®

Plttaburg I. Ilufton 1

AMMMAN I.KAOir
Won prt

<M#v*land II l .704
|H«*#t#a I? i 4i«

? 1.1r.f0 11 12 .120
N#« York 14 II .111
Waahlngton II II 111
»1 . 12 II t»0

Philadelphia I 11 ,l?l
1 »etroii ... 7 so .211

<'b|ra4ro 11. Washington I 'II Innlngat.
f|#«aland 10, Philadelphia 4
N#w Yor* I. Nt I.
|lo#ton I. l>*trott 0

7*Ac Seattli
Home Cheasty's of Kappenheimer

Clothes.
*

When You Buy
To Save

i

Come Where
"Values Tell"

20% Off
Cheasty's regular cus-

tomers-those keen-minded
men of affairs who appre-
ciate the worth of quality
clothes ?have been among
the first to profit by the
remarkable discount of
20% offered on our new
stock of spring and summer
clothes for men.

«

I A I

HH V» , ilii i H
M \)A VI f/T^f' \u25a0

f u 1 Rrm ,-f*\ Ij H

JVaAv %
| K|\ r / Jjf H

B I/11 - Y« AKik 4H|b 11 H

H| Ti II

riiMii«nniH«4MpUM

You Save One-Fifth on Topcoat* and Suit* at Cheasty's

Here is displayed an immense stock of the season s latest models, finest fabrics and
desirable patterns. Nothing has been reserved every suit, every topcoat is placed on
sale at one-fifth off.

Cheasty's is noted for the spirit of individuality displayed in the garments sold here.
Your personality?your desires?can be satisfied quickly and satisfactorily. May we sug-
gest that you make your selections early in the day?

Cheasfy*s
HO AVfJMM

$25.00 Suits nnd Coats for $20.00
$30.00 Suits and Coats for $21.00
$B5 .00 Suits and Coats for $28.00
$40.00 Suits and Coats for $112.00
$46.00 Suits and Coats for |MJO
$50.00 Suits and Coats for $lO.OO
$55.00 Suits and Coats for $-M.OO

$60.00 Suits and Coats for $48.00
$65.00 Suits and Coats for $52.00
$70.00 Suits and Coats for $56.00
$75.00 Suits and Coats for $60.00
$BO.OO Suits and Coats for $64.00
$85.00 Suits and Coats for $68.00

ThU *ale l» for No nrw charge account* opened during It* prntmii. Itcgular customer* wllh charge account* may
have clothing puri-hanc* charged at regular |>rlcc« nubject to 20',-r dUrount 11 paid by the loili of the following month.

TWO BIG
GAMES IN

STAR LEAGUE
Htnr league rniifiMitfrn whow tenrna

piny Monday will find tha time thtfr
khiii'-m are to b« played In Katurday'a
filar.

Th *re are Iwo big mmM Bun day.
Mt. Itiikcr Junlorn and th* Interbay
Junior* tangle at. Mrrcer field ind
the Fell* Hub and Diamond Acen
argue Ht Walla Walla fI'M. Norm
of the*!* frum* have loaf a game yet

There will be a Immiui rneetlmr at

Tha Htar next Wwlntwbiy night.
Further announcement* of tha aea-
\u25a0lon will follow later. *

WASHINGTON
WINS FINAL

KUOKNK. or* . May fl.?Hurling

big league ball, I'tfry Chamber
lain. Wnahlngton'a pitching ace,

ntru< k out 15 Oregon ntlckera In the
la*t game of the acrle* here, and the

colleglana walked off with
the icarm*. A to 2, Hln«hlng accond
place* In the Coaat conference.

The iuor«: It. H. E
Washington . 6 11 2
Oregon 2 C 4

The batterle*: Chamlterlain and
I«and, Jac«»b*on and J«enlle,

BUD RIDLEY
COMES HOME

Hud llldley, Heuttle bantam, ha*
rome home for a month'a reat. He
ha* brrn l»oxlng ateadlly during the
paat few month* tiround the Golden
date dlatrlct, and haa built up a
good rep un a f»»iHer. In fact, he'a
the moat talked of boxer on the
Om*t today. Hud doetm't plan to do
any boxing while here. He will b«?
Introduce*! from the ring at the
Arena tonight.

NEAR CLEAN SWEEP
COLI MHIA. Mo.? Proapecta for

the University of Mlrnvjurl to win
another rha/nplonahlp look (cloomy
?Inrc the baxeball tram ha* but two
vetcrnna on It. Mltuxiuri awcpt the
conference In football and baakMboJl.

reap «s
BY TOM OI^4KN

WMt H*«tt |e'a poor khnwlnr In Hi*
flral l«p of the high wh«l I?ibtll
hm » hm 'MftH rofialdfniMc rlla«A-

l»oinf mr*it Bfii'iNK thr fnllnwrn of fhe
?l*ort. Hmt MmKl* InatiH Ilk* Um
i««ni lh«i was iwinc in win ilm rag
until thr/ hit a neatly ?lamp.

The tinnla aeaaofi la ??« with fhl
scheduled for May 17. Tennfa

dlr] not attract n. irh attention this y<?«r,

IxTfeiiM or ih» U'h of puMlrtty «o<i the
Indefinite dat*-s of the matchaa.

Itroadway hee Inaurura'sd a new plan
In IntT'Uee haeahali The yuntc are
played at 7 It In tha morning on l>ia-
roln firId. Thle plan glv»e the yminf-

eters who work afi*r a« hoel a 'hM»« to
display their ability In playing the popu-
lar sport

Fmnkltn'a hnrtdhnll towrnnnaent
atarlMl laet Teewday. A ronrt baa
lirrn rrwlrd In thr gym. Otrr 54
fttndmla hst« algnrtft Hp for tIM
Ummsmrnl II hi msfiafH by l>era
Nleder, th# tranb »tar.

Thr all-Hty trarb mrM win he field
Hat writay. May 2t on I>*nny field. From
the previous dual m»ots thla Intercity af-
fair ahould l»e one of the hottea' ">n-

t«eted meet* ever aren on the loce.l high
arhooi tracks.

Harry npledrl. ? prom bring yenng
?UilHr el Franklin, hoe been wtr«tr4
ae a Jeelor mnslsr of the ( ryatal
root eeimmlng Iraia. Harry la the
brother of Kenneth Hplerfel. n mMk
mieitor of the eeoaior evlsiwlng teen
at the Pool. Keniwth played foot-
ball at Iraaklln In and 1111,

'That" Chad Koum* l« anothar monitor
of tha r'ryatal Pool awlmmlnlf taam that
I* a product of tb» local hlah achoola.

Chat" la a well known football (tar

from Quaen Anna.

IJnroln and Qnwn Anna win hall A
dual m»t at I»n»r fiald Katurday.

BOXING COMMISSION
SACRAMENTO, Cal.?Boxln* prrv

motera favor a commlairton control of

the rlnic run* here. Th«y are plan-

ning to have a cornmlaalon of three.
Anion la exacted to be taken aoon.
Boxlnir haa calne<l a wide following

here In the laat year.


